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FUN FOR THE BIRD.
GOT HIS CLEAN CLOTHES. II 1

w-- a : ....

iJlill:
A Ha moftc goavrnlr of Ills FlTttZ

Altlill; Unntd In Chicago."
A part cf the Macule altar that once

brought -- the EwfJfh bard. Robert
Burns.' In dire dl.race before bis
lodge Is now in the possession' of a
Chicago woman. Mrs. V. F. Funch of
4ZZO Sidney avenue, and Is treasured
by her as a family belrloom.

Mrs. Funch Is by-birt- h a Canadian
of Scotch origin. In the days" when her
grandfather. George MacRae, was
young be attended the same lodge as
did Bobble Burns and was one of the
nichts" of the town. One night before
lodge meeting tbe iqet and UacRae
sat long together .
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w.. - fhA'rvstem is accuiujfc"6 .

FOR HELP. J.1?? mrifr
tha&e Httae men, more

teS""
the blood at this K--i.ialJJ

good compiexaon. h Dunlap, of the A. G. S.;
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Mto upon ne casingJifd"lonce. -- My bipod Beemed toUK .A
.of S. S.S. cureame com' n-n-

u rfnnnmon.mi& n sSd. Six bottles
V5i my blood, has
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been perfectly pure ever

4rW 1 la f-c- s--r vmr

direct to the cause ot tne irouwe j

.

SpecmoCo., Atlanta

'"V&Jg',. the MWJirMand is; the lW'tK the system, buUds up?UsaaS ScrofulaEczema, Cancer,
tne g''--"-- crc hv coine
tlSmv ieUr. XUliO, O W

t0TlZL0tio SgStoSV. the Smtt

J. I0M & 00
. . - iirnnrralT.H'- - ' "T"

AND DEALERS IN

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
and Best Ready-Mix- ca ramj arnisr.es. .

--

'
Send for New Color Cards.
Terpentme, Etc

full lin kept in Etocl
AGFETNTS FOR A. WREN N & SOU'S BUGGIES. A

ELIZABETH CITY th C.

TURNIP SEEDS ARE CLEAP

But don't thinjc that because they are chtap you can get them in one

place as well as another; every year a good many people pay sharply to
find that idea a mistake, and you might as well learn from there exper-

ience; it isn't-pleasan- t to prepare ground, pay for seeds and cultivation
and then be rewarded at the end of the season with a lot of woody, mis-

shapen roots not worth the cost of gathering.
seedscarefullv as carefully as you do seedsBuy your Turnip - just

five times more valuable. Don't he" guided by either price or conven-

ience little trouble to buy at your- it may save you a few cents and a
local stores, but you must have an eye to the future.- -

.
" '

Decide in good time how much ground you should put in turnpsi
and then write to us, We can give you your choice of the best kincte at
fifty cents per pound, and we guaranteee to deliver theni at your borne

for that price. )

fou can buy4 them cheaper. - Can you buy them as good? '

IT Tool the nint.
R,n,nl IlarflKon. In 1SS3, sent Dr.

Bodice of rhlhidclpliia to Canton as
consul During libs tenn tne aocior
was Fpendipg a tnontn or two iu

and wnsJarcolr In evidence In
social and political circles. About this

h f: rid Iron club care a dinner
and both gentlemen were guests. The
doctor told a few. stones eanx "
evening, and later on the president
made a speech, .

M-tr- rh nrmed be said In bis sort.
graceful way. no hear the clever anec-

dotes from our distinguished consul to
-- I mean from Ainoy." Tuen ne passeu
on to other topics, but the doctor took.
the bint, and tbe next steamer cam
hlin back to bis post.

It was not the Drt time. ma i ur.
nna hnd pxnerlence with presidents
at club dinners. .Once President Cleve-

land was a guest at the celebrated
Clover club In Philadelphia, of which

the doctor Is a famous wib The Clovcr-Itc- s

always interrupt their guests when
they rise to speak. Knowing mis. wr.
Cleveland began:

-- Co on. gentlemen:.. I am prepare!
for the worst." ' .

There camo an Instant's pause, ana
the doctor cackled shrilly:

-- So are we.-Philad- elphia rost

Strictly, there" Is no such thing as the
rmrsnlt of baDPlness; we simply dodge

,.nnhappine3s. Detroit Journal.

The first duty of a real man Is to do
kla rcdl doty first . Kansas City Star.

-

whr ir 25.000 ltOTTLES OF ROB

ERTS' TASTELESS 23c CHILL TONIC

eold the first yoar or its birth ? Answer :

rWa.u3oit la the BEST AT Ars l rmur
guaranteed to enre, money refunded if It

fails, pleasant to bike, 2jo per notue.
la sold and guaranteed by

t n TT -- A .nilGrlees & Sou, ur. j . s. v "
City DrujjStor. Elizabeth City, anu
II 8. Cawn, haenion.

-

Made For tbe riace.
in a coal mine dls- -

II uuc
Vict, says Dr. Cuyler, I noticed bow
very dingy the town appeareu. xu
coal dust seemed to blacken buildings.
trees, shrubs, everything, but as a
foreman and I were waiting near tne
mines I noticed a beautiful white flow-

er. Its petals were as pure as if It
were blooming In a daisy field.

--What care the owner of this plant
Lmust take of It." said I. "to keep It so
free from dust ana aim

--See here, said the foreman, and
taking up a handful of coal dust threw
It over the flower. It Immediately fell
off and left the flower as stainless as
before.

"It has an enamel," the foreman ex-plala- sd.

"vrWcli prevents aay dot
from clinging to lb I think It must
have been created for Just such a
place.. , - v

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.', vfLucas County.
Frsnk J. Cheney makes oath th at

hi is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. CHENEY & CO., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
Htate aforesaid, and that said firm will
my the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS foreaih and every case of
Catarrh that ewnnt be cured by the
ust of IIALL'3 CATARRH CURK

FRANK J. CHEN Y.

Sworn t bt fore me and subscribed
in my pieence. this 6th day of Dec
.tiiiber, A. D. 18Sb'i 1 A. W. GLEASON,'

JS;A Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the bit d and
mucou surface ot the system. rVnd
for testimonial!, free.

FJ. CHENEY & CO '. Toledo O.

c"Sold by druggiita. 75c. ;

Ilaliiamily Pi:l are the bt.
I

"Tfaelr Appreciation.
The barnstorming crew had not eat-

en for two days and two nights. Sud-druj- y

the eldest soubrette appears
with a quantity of eggs.

, "Where did you get them?" breatb-- "

lessly inquired the heavy man. - l;
"I got them for a --mere song." she

replied. And It was even so. She fur-
nished the song and the audience fur-
nished the eggs. Chicago News.

Paratloxleal.
"Doctor, saM the patient who runs

to useless philosophical contempla-
tions, "ague, It appears to me, is one
of nature's contradictions."

"How so?"
"It gives you tbe shake and yet It

stays right with you. Detroit Free
Press..
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to crcry elderly "wotnaa when an im-
portant functional change takes place.

The entire system undergoes a change. 1

consumption are often contracted at
this time.

istrensthens end purifies the entire

mrr hru ritfslfi Tt fTet Tfiav i

been wonderful. It li cod for all

at M time. Ast I

your drcgist for the faaoua "Wine of j

Cartful. ?ci.ooa Dottle.
For advice ia cases requiring special

directions, audres the " Ladies Ad- -
visory Dcpsrtext. Tho Chatta-
nooga llcdicirc Ox, Chartr.r.ooga,
icnn.
TTI03TA3 J. COOrrm. Tintlo, 30

Urn "Mr ti ter ui.rrcd rrr-- Ltcj'-- T an-- -

r her. . ith t itn.il entirely curec 5
hrr, and '?.- - hlra rnotl-- f r thrragh tts ?
Curvof Li . f

1
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The greeli t ami most conceited pug

that ever HVfd. according to bis owner,
was Suto. The slht of anyUdng eat-

ing (except himself i was agony to him,
A large raven was kept In a cage In

tbe garden of Suto's owncr- -a raven
rifted with sardonic cunning and love

of mischief. Tbe pug .was the butt Of

bis malicious bumor.
Dally at 3 o'clock the rarcn was

riven a lump of steak, and Suto would
always be hovering about at.the time

be hovered near everything eatable.
Tbe raven knew bis shameful greedi-

ness and made fine port of lb At first
f?uto. though In torments of gluttony,
would feign Indifference, Tbe raven
would put the stake close against the.
wires, and Suto's agony would get past
bearing. Then the raven retired with
a chuckle. At this all Suto's. self con-

trol was gone, and be plunged at the
wires In a mad attempt to snatch the
meat. '
. Of course the thing waf hopeless; bis
blunt nose could never penetrate me
wire netting. Uct the raven's beak
could. Instantly the. bird wduld swoop
on blm and drive In one on that greedy
pug's nose. With that Soto would burl
himself furiously at the' raven hope-

lessly ever. Jot be could never touch
the tormentor. The tormentor. In fact,
danced and Jumped fn an ecstasy of
delight, driving In dig after dig at the
dog's unhappy countenance and get-

ting well home at every dig. till at last
poor Suto retired, in-eke- d and beaten.
Then the raven. J.appy and content,
bis appetite well whetted, swallowed
h!s uteak at one gulp, while Suto hid
behind a tree or anything else opaque.
t!.nt be might not have the pain of wlt-n-.'In- g

the operation. Day after day
tl.e performance was repeated In every
detail, and the dog must have jinown

lat would happen every time, but
his master passion of gluttony was too
strong for hlm-- be could uot keep bla
nose away from tnat meat. Chicago
New.

Drama I p Dale.
--Anything r.ew In h--

"t play of Ma

rppa T
Tbev ti-- I tne inan ou uu uu- -

bitnobllc. wound It up and b t It go."
ChKagt IU-cor-d.

t.,tT t wimt trot most acalnst the
because lu doing thnt we do only

'trictly ,.it;rrd to and arewhat wv an?
r I bun much prnlsou lor n.- - i - i

i'nt: of Ui u:.Urtg lUs In the eating

jl IU Pro .f of KOUEHTS TASTELESS

CHILL TONIC Ilea la the taking of IL

COST KoTIlbXG If It fata to cure, 23

cents rer botUc If It euros. Soli strictly

on Its merits by
fi.to. Ron Dr. J. E. Wood anc
ity Druff Store, Elizabeth City, ami

II S. Cason. Edenton.

CUaED BY ilEOPARDS.

The DfltoKlMan Saddealy IleeoTered
II la ilraltb and Speed.

In -- I.urujtdcn cf lLe tluldes there Is
an Ia:rtr5i;fi-- r itonr. says the Iondon
Chronicle, of the rescue by Lieutenant
iVrtori cf her majesty s l.lglity-se- v

enth of a young Pathan who had fallen
Into the Kabul fiver. Tbv lad's father.
In bis gratitude, came down from bis
home Iu lud innnlent Territory, and as
a thank offering presented Peyton wltb
two young liiiard cubs. Peyton, bc--

li.g an executive engineer ami con
stantly on the move, could make no
!, .1:;,. for tht ui and rave them to
I.'i:.i.ln. who himself told me what
f. IIwwji. sud it seems t ue worth pre--

wrlug. a leopards seldom have an
o::-r- t unity of assisting In a crlmlna
tj.t. kHiion- - TLt? nnlmals were too
yuuag to be dangerous and were nl
Iowel their lllerty.

One day I.umsden was holding his
evert In Vusufzab vhen In the middle
of a ca.e there wrs aa uproar, and the
t.--o sides la an affray case pounnl Into
ti e court, nai. as always happens, each

! Ie acvusvtl the other of being entire-
ly Ia fjult. t)ne party, to Improve Its

brought a dying man on a native
In d. A blood stained sheet was remov- -

Ci s ho win g a much belabored man.
who appeared to be at the last gasp.
Luiasdeu bad the bed put down In
court and wenfon with the Interrupted
esse. Just then the youug leopards
sauntered In. probably attracted by the
scent of blood, and. moving gently
around the court, approached the bed
and began sniffing at the wounded
man, who, miraculously recovered.
Jumped from the bed and Ced rapidly.

Alaimlalam Cloek llaada.
One of tht I.:5t nnd lightest raa--

teriabi that ere ut-.-v l.-- rely used for
making clock bands U aluminium,
ald a loading clock manufacturer re

cently. -- Until recently tbe pointers
of big clocks, when not made or woou,
were composed of two thin strips of
copper, which were capped or hollow-

ed and then brought together, edge to
edge, with the rounded sides out. thus
firing strength as well as lightness.
The aluminium clock pointers arc
made Just In the same way as the
co?per ones, but they possess the mer- - :

It of King twice as light and are far
easier to balance. ,

"It Isn't nnusual on large clocks to
see projecting from the base of the
Ion pointer and In line with It a rod
with a ball at tbe end, this rod be--
Ing perhaps a third as long as the big
pointer. This rod and trail act as. a
counterweight for the big pointer,
which, without a counterweight, would
In Its movenieut around the dial bear
unevenly upon the arbor or shaft which
carries It. On great clocks and oftpn
on big timepieces Indoors this counter-po!.- e

Is ptacvd Inside the dial out cf
sight cn the arbor.

The heavier the fxIater the greater
the weight rcqulrod la the counter--

poise; thc greater the weight the more
friction on tbe arbor, and the more
frictlou the greater tbe power requir-
ed to drive. the clock. Ky the use of
alumluluni pointers thee drawbacks
are reduced to a rain' muni. Wash-
ington .

Wool J o Wllb 3Itiuma.
UtUe Clr! (to vUltor)-- My paivVs a

pood man. I tell go ta heaven, won't
be?

Visitor Oh. yes. Indeed! And are
you going to. heaven toi?

Uttle CJtrl Oh. no! I'm going with
mamma! Pittsburg Chronlelo-Telo-grap- h.

TMt then are more ways tlian c

to accomplish tWn If a man.only
taj the necwArj crTC u lUostralca
bj the experience of a jouns mai
The yocn mxn tells the atary ntoseU.
BO tier I bo betrayal-o- f confidence

la rrlatlns It.
It sects ttat be bad a b! bundle of

collar and ooffs ad sMrU at a ChV

cose Uundrj algbt ortwo ago, tome
articles la wblcn be needed Tery raocn.

tbe fartbett in tbeTbe nljbt was
amJ be wsweek from his raj

--broke.- Still be bad to naT clcaa
llnca la order to keep aa Important cn--

YSdaft know what to do." he aaid
-- I felt surela relating the Incident.

that the Cbinaman Nuldn t extend
credit to Df. for It Is a well known

thlnr that Chinese Jaondrjocn never
trust At Ust I bit upon a scheme.

Coins to oy roots. 1 bandied cp all

tbe soiled linen I possessed. Horry.
Inj aroend to the laundry man's. I pro-

duced the bxndie.
-S- lxty-flre ctatsr be exclaimed

blandly, holding oat bis band for tbe
cola. -

-- I picked up tbe clean linen and. de-

positing the bundle of soiled on bis
counter, started for the door as If my

life depended on my belnj half a mile
away within fire minutes.

- That's all rightr ! shouted back
in rri. Mut mark It on that bundle.
and Til pay yu tor tn tosetherf

Then I was gone, but not before I

ransht a cllmrwe of the laundryman
hastily unwrapping bundle 1 bad
left, as If be was anxious to see wheth-

er or not the contents were worth the
C5 cents I bad Tuias blra up for. He
was evidently atlfled, for be didn't
yell for the policeor make any com-

motion, as I was afraid be mljtit do,
and I bad all kinds of freshly launder-
ed collars. and cuffs and shirts to wear
that night. And all on account of a
bit of DcrTC."-Philadel- phia Inquirer.

FIGHT FOR YOUR BAGGAGE.

Tkat to n ! rrpT Caper

."o American can ever travel on the
railways of England In comfort." said
the New Yorker, who bad crowed the
Atlantic a corebf times. "In the first
place jou've got to play bojr if you.
k--ft a compartment by yourself, and In

the next It's an even-questio-
n whether

you gvt your bagjage a. me eau ui
your. Journey. Ilverythlnj Is piled
upon the platform, and every passen-
ger oust pkk out bis own. If yon are
two minutes late, there Is nothing to
prevent somebody claiming your bag-gas- c.

I nvr arrived at a terminus
without W.uyvrfag a He row between
passengers, ned I never talked with a
fellow passenger who bad not .lost
trunk or satchel at some time or other.
In thtye months of traveling about I

saw my trunk claimed by others at
!eat 20 times for assaulting the
porters. This assaulf consisted solely
In abusing the railroad companies
about the baccace system- - I finally

Ct 90 mad a Lout the tiling that I spent
two days la curing an Interview with
a railway umsnate at bis otSce In Loo--d,

r-t- I aslitxl blra If ho
l.z l rvvi r heard of a fTs?xage check.

I have. !r. be replied,
"Don't jou think It a good sya-trm- T

- ! tUiw sir
Then why don't you cdopt It T

IVeauso It's a Yankee Idea, lr?
I told bh-.- i It was a!o a Ya&kpc Idea

to eal oysters and aked blra why be
followed null, au I be was as serious as
a Jul a he replied:

-- v)h. but ihat's dl-er- ent. yoo know.
Yo'i YttsLrr swallow your oysters
wtole. whl! we always halve and
ikouw time ci carter tb ia.' llxchanre.

fillI jrtaa'a Calcalatloa.
Uhen (hu U-raJ- blind. b!s only

aciU3H ir, ut cvniiirI Ia making calcu-
lation of a curious and somewhat po
culLsr catcrr. The sometimes lasted
tor day. When uiorr than years

Id. (au vmputed the amount to
t.Lka II woulJ jrruwr If compoun.KM
annitally at 4 p-- r cent Interest from
the time of Alata to the present, as-ut.;I- n2

this to be tlU") years. This. If
la gold. woaM make a cubic mass so
larjrf that It would tate a ray of light
traveling almost J.i0 miles a second
c:orv than I.waco.CX years to Jour-
ney alongside f It. This mental com-

putation Is to startling as to be almost
bryoud belief, yet the conclusions of
this emlaeot mathematician are cor-

rect. Rl Louis Globe-Dem- y rab

44 DEATH IN
THE POT."

Death In the pot." That sentence
eon. lenses the tory cf a tragedy. A
little fmilT jritherin. A fine dinner
evoked ia the Urc copper kettle lor???

difated. and the entire lAinily poisoned
by the axccmuUtol rcrd:rrU. The story
w-v- s told by the newspapers from one
end of the Uad to the other. But it was

xm forgotten. The moral of it is, that
the pare of food, pat into a foul vessel,
irate.! of ministering to life may be-
come a minuter of death.

If the itomach is dneajed it is like the
poMonoos kettle, which taints everything
that roes into it. The sraptores are
irrrSsr arrit. undue fulfne after
eAUfl;:. distressed feeling in the fttomocb,
of fiuttcrkt aod kV.1r sensations, pal-piutio- a.

duxlna. ringin j; in tars, sour or
titter risingt sad Constipation. Not all
these jE3ptosis may be prwent at the
sanse time, bet any of them bcnrs dis-
ease la the digrstire or alisjenUry tract.

Tbe intimate rtUtion of the tonuich
to the blood, heart, lircr and lungs
cukes it a tnedical cnaxirn in exploring
the eao.es of ot'vrure diaeajes to " start
with the totnach," It is trpon this
principle that Dr. Iierce's Golden Medi-
cal Dvtcovery ejects so many and sucb
remarkible cure. It c!aacse the stom-
ach and tbe iritrta i cleansed. It in-cre- aje

the action of the blood tsakirg
gltrhi. arvl the boly Is enriched by the
jcricd blood. It strengthens the di-jnti- re

or natritire orvrias and thee
txeegthen the whole body by lncreang

tbe rpjtntity and cjtvlity of it nourish
Best. It carrie oil the poitooous, effete
Eutter. In this way it
health, banishing the bodily aches, which
are but symjoms of the stomach's
coobtkxi.

All niciirlne dealers c!l " Coll;n
JlnlU-a-l IhArcrrerr." If they try to
substitute orcftiusg e?oe. it is bcvat.--- j

'ixsethir. elve" purs. better. Inv:t
on "Cot.la Hcdlcd LMavrry " if you

. want U be ctzrtd.

r.
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SCHEDULE IN EFFECT AUG 28f 18J9.

Norfolk and Southern Hallrosd mail i
tralni, southbound, dailyexpress

O . xa, . ,(except
..v

aonnnouna xisuy. ezcept ounusyt. iemv
Elizabeth City at 2:43. p m. No 3
and 4 Northlionnd leaves EllzAboth
City. 3: 30 a. m and Koing Booth 6: p.
m. every Tuesday, mursday aod Sat-
urday.

Both trains sxrire t snd depan
from Norfolk & Western denot. Norfolk?
connect at Norfolk with all rail and steam
er lines, and at Jtaeuion witb teamen lor
Roanoke, Cash! Chowsn and 8cuppet
noig rivers; transier atef mer to aiackf t'i
Ferry, thence by Nortolk Southern H.
B. to Roper, Panteg ana Belbat u
connecting witb Old DominIontenirer
for Mace.eTi lie. Aurora, Ta?niDfvon ana
intermodule landing.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
AND.

Old Dominion Line

HtMmer leaves Elizabeth Citv. Mon
day, Thursday and Saturday at 0:00
P. M.ror Xxtw uern t'rieniai aim
Roanokes Island, connecting witb A . iv
C.R. R .for GoldBboro. Kinton ami
Morebead City; and with W. & W. U.
R. for Jacksonville, Wilmington, etc,
Returning leaves New Berne Monday
Wednesday and Friday. ' . .

7. Tickets on sale at Elizabeth City Sta-tio- n

to Roanoke Inland, Oriental, New
Berne, Huston, Ooldsboro,Morehead City
and. Wilmington, N. C

Dally all rail service between Ellzabetl
CiU and New fork, Phlladelphls, JJajti-mo- re

and Norfolk
Through cars, and as low ratea and

quicker time than y anyotaer route.
Direct all gooda to be shipped via East-

ern Carolina Dispatch as follows : From
Norfolk by Norlolk & Southern Kallroad,
Baltimore, by P. W. &B. R. R., Presi-
dent Street Station; Philadelphia, by
Pennsylvania R. R., Dock Btreet Station
New York, bytmneylvania R. H., Pier
27, North RiVtr. and Old Domiuk n
Line. ,

For further Information apply to M. H
Snowden, Agent Elizabetb Clijt or tolbe
General office of the "Norfolk and Soiitbam
Railroad Co., iSorf oik, Va.
M.K.KING, H.ClHJDaiN.

Genl Manager, ' Gen'J Ft. Ta.- - Ac

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE.

--BY

E F. & S. S. Lamb

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

House ane lot cor. of Burgess aid
Martin streets. . $1,500 .

Underwood bouse and lot on Church

Vacant swamp lot on Martin street.
Runs to Tiber Canal. Room for sev
eral building. Cheap, and on easy
terms. ,

Griffin mill property and wharf .

Net & Twice Cb'a wharf, fronting on
river and creek. -

Poindexter 8tree.lots, north of Poin-dext- er

creek. One thousand dollars
each.

Hotel.
A hanusome dwelling on River Side.

Modern hotue delightfully locatt-i-l

Factory, si US cheap building
1t on west end, adj titling tho Knil
Uoiv.1.
J A Km all house and lot on exit n?iHi
of Dyer strt et. $123 ,

'

Town lots near Cotton Mill. S- - IJ
ion etJ--y terms, and small payment.

Send in deription of Ueid Kiato
of all kinds, and the snm will be
promptly placed on the market, with-'ii- it

expense, until rale is made.
Two town lots 0:1; Lawrei cetret

Chance for a speculation. $450.
' A fine dwelling with large lot on ti e

edge of town at a sacrifice. Good lo-

cality. Terms-easy- . 81,000.

Corner lot and dwelling on Churcii
and Dyer streets $5-- 5

25 acres of land with good dwelling;
4ii rooms. Nicely fitted out with
stables and outbuildings, . A deehable
home. ..-I..-

. : . . . . . .'

iiDllDUCCV VrVJfc M. mwf ICO V AWUOV mm m

feet 2 stories. L 8x16 feet. All out-
buildings..... T800

A fine property on Shepard street.
House and lot on North Side, near

depot and wharyes.. . $1,0.0

Schooner Edther good as new. For
a small sum.

Two tenant houses on Fearing street
payable $10 per month. .

Two small houses and lots south of
N. & 8. Railroad track
nia"). each $250

Two tenement houses on Lawrence
itreet. Lot extends to canal. A bar-
gain -

Poindexier Creek front on weat to'de
of btreet; . -

A fine wharf site on PasqmUt'k
River , on .south side of town, y

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
it Matthews and Elliott streets.

A handsome dwelling on Road street
near Burgess.

Farm lands on the River. - ;

A 200 acre farm with Urge and com-
modious buildings. Well timbered and
n a high state o cultivation. Prire

"noderate. , Terms easy. r

A house, and lot on Burgesa street,
40 x 110. House six rooms. Price $600'
one half cash 1.2 and 3 years. ,

rvi A34 irpni

Easily, Qsfc&Iy, Pernassatly Restored.

sTx;r Izhi t'- n hood. Ca.rm weakneriM, Neirou
rttiiity a dull the erils from earl or later ex--vu- k

the r.aiu o overwort, worry, ickne,
3. Toil strength, tone and dorvlopment jriven

yfrj orgnn or portion o tho body. ImproTfr-c-t
iamtiiat ly so?n from th first box. Thon6-'--- 3

oi levtm i f praise on file in oar otbee. Can
ciirriod ia vost pocket. Bent by mail to anj

Idreoe on receipt of price. One month's treat-entiaachbo- x.

FncetlX0,6boxw f3.00, with
7ntten Goarantee to ref and monr If not careu,

4end to oh for tha Genuine. Of Free. .

Botuiag et the nappy,
Aod gettin foa and tinco happy. -

And then arm In arm they sauntered
slowly to the room where the Masons
were wont to assemble.

All would have gone well bad not

Bums desired toshow bis Masonic

brethren bow good a pugilist be was,

and be let go a heavy underCct at slac-Ra-e,

arousing: the. tatter's fighting
blood, and tbe bout began," wblch re-it-

!u UacRae being felled to the
floor and Bobble Burns throwing the
four legged altar, or stand, at blm as
be attempted to rise.

Luckily be mlssed-hlm- - aim, and tbe
stand struck violently against tbe wall,
shattering completely one of tbe legs.

At the following meeting .the two
friends were brought before the order
for trlaL A fine was Imposed on them,
and they were made to replace tbe al-

tar. The broken one was thrown out,
and as MacRae went home be carried
the stand with blm.

It is about two feet high and Is of a
style out of use today in the Masonic
order. It has since been preserved In ,

the family as an heIrIoom.Chlcago
Tribune.

HE WAS A MASON.

Yet the Uafeellnir Inner Guard Gave
Hliu the Grand Laugh.

. . a

A well known Chicago; pUDUsner,
speaking of scenes and Incidents In
that city In the trying days after the
big fire, said: "The great fire was a
thinir of the recent past and the down
town portion of the city a scene of the
createst confusion. About 9 o ciock in
tii vm!n while on mv way to my
home in the west division, I was ac
costed by a man of respectable appear
ance, who asked me to give him the
nriee of a lodfflne.
- 44 'I'm not a beggar, said he, but
I'm In hard luck. A man told me that
some Masons were In session over this
way. Jt I could find them, I'd be all
rlchf

UI haDnen to know a lodgeroom on
Canal street. 'where there is a meeting
tonight,' said I. 'Come along, 111 take
tcatl fbexsw'

Th nWt raaehed. I conducted him
up a long flight of stairs and knocked
at a door.

" 'I'm not a Mason said I to a man
who seemed to be acting In the ca
nacltv of a euard. but I've run across
one of your fraternity who seems to be
In hard luck. I take it you'll be glad to
da something for him

"Congratulating myself on having
done a good act, I pushed my,chance
acquaintance forward and retreated
toward the stairway. A whispered con
versatlon ensued, when the guard ex
claimed: .

" 'You're not a Freemason T

" 'No,' replied my late charge, "but
I'm a stone mason out of a Job.

"The roar of laughter that Issued
from the half open door made me wish
myself a Mason. - As It was, I hur
riedly quitted the place." Chicago
Chronicle.

Quite a ilenaarerle.
"Yes,! said the excited man, "he

rtA t'n rt thp bos and treat -- me like
a dog. but I soon showed him he was
DlariE horse with the wrong man

' , ..Jinn.when be monkey eo wuu me.
Iolls JournaL

No woman can be too careful o!
tier nondkion durinjr the period be
fore her little ones arc born. Neglect
f.r-- imnmnpr trrntment tnen enaan- -
jrers her life and that o-t- he child. It I

lies Wltn ner wnetiier sue buau uuw
tinnecessarily, or whether. the ordeal 1

shall be made comparatively easy.
She had-bette- r do nothing: than do
something wrong. : -

fs the one and the only preparation
that is safe to use. It is a liniment
that penetrates from the outside.
External applications-ar- e eternally
right. Internal medicines .are .radi-
cally wrong-- They are more than
humbugs they endanger life. !

Mother's. Friend helps the muscles
to relax and expand naturallyrel-
ieves morning sickness removes
the cause of nervousness and head-Ach- e

prevents hard, and rising
breasts shortens labor'nnd lessens
the pains and helps the patient to
rapid recovery. '

From a letter by aShreveport, La.,
woman,: I Lave been usinj your
wonderful remedy, Mother's Irind,
for the last two months, and find it
just as recommended. " -

THE BRADnnLD REGULATOR CO.

i
Sead "or ire nicstrntd book,

"'- - .tit :.y iaLuiu." ,

ITS v7. ADVERTISEUE STS

nriVPaOYfiL FILLS
"x. . Oiblul mi IHlTfinilM. A

"y7-.- ? rvit- - laic aaZ 1

.Via. Mll wittt Mae nbho. Take W
4tMm amui jeritmumm, at PmgbnT mi Ia.

ltriir-- Ttf m lor, br irini
VVL.kMMwt'riMlfaC&JIidlm I I urn.

Seeds Growers
78 0 I A PACE,

Z ' Bnlbi and Plants br rone to thonsands of satisfied2&&wt3 VICK'S
a

& Merhants.
- NORFO LIC, A.

Customers for a half centnry. and to celebrate the
GARDEN AMD FLORAL GUIDE,

Knv0nfr. nrt no&riYioo oacea filled with

Hi
w
mi
v
w
w

'

m
ii

44 IZ Year Old"

j AT KEXT YEAR'S PRICES.

aod gold. A marrel In Catalogue making ; aw authority on all eubjecfte pertaining to the farden. wltn
career tbe same and a descriptiye catalogue of all that la desirable. It ia too expensive to give away
tndtecriminately. but we want everyone interested in a good garden to have a copy, therefore wJU
eadthe Guide with Due Bill for e OTO It teils how credit is siren for full amttuit

St5 eta. worth of aeeds for only of purchase to boy other coeds. --

VIck's Little Gem Catalogue, a perfect uttie m of a pries list, it is atapiy the
Guide condensed, finely illustrated; and in handy shape. FREE. ' - v

tip to date all relating to Gardening,
'a?y1 Special 9 5e.

Our new plan of telling regrUbl seeds gives shots tor your aumsy than aay seed hoase U AaMrtca.,

JAMES VICICQ SONS. ROCHESTER. N. Y,( ...

It has become an established rule in the bicycle business-.- , that all "

wheels carried over from one season to the next must be sold then at

A REDUCED PRICE. .'

Rather than carry over 1897 Ramblers, which we shall continue to manu-- .

facture In order to keep our mechanics busy until we start on 1898 Ramblers,
we will, while they last, sell 1897 Ramblers at next year's reduced price

FORMER PRICE. $80. j f6SC7(. AnppTrFti No. 2t (special),- IEW (Tindcnis (aU styIcs)f,$110.00

- GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. Co., Washinon, D. C
;
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Do You

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms which when neglected increase --

in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

:takE ripafjs tabules
take RIPANS TABULES

V

If yoa SUFFER FROM HEADACHE, DYS
PEPSIA or INDIGESTION, . ,

If yo are BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED, or bars
UVEH COHPLAIliT, . , .

If yoar C0HPLEXI0JI IS Of, er yoo
fcUrrttt D15IK55 AI iLK EATING,

For OFFENSIVE BREATH and ALL DISCR- -
DEK5 OF THE STOMACH, . ,

takern RipAris TABULES

take RipAfJS TABULES
Ripans Tabules Regulate the Cyst em and Preserve theHealth

TO TAKE, QUICK TO ACT
JMANY A DOCTOR'S BILL,

ripans tabules I EASY
take t piaae of SAVEA COMPLETE

I MEDICINE CHEST itox mtSuF3
and should be krptfor
VMin every fawUly... i THE8 X

10 SPRUCEI x -

,XVOCKXCKXWOOC

' 8ent byrnaii on receipt of price,cents, ramily package ( boxes). 3.
RIPANS QHEMICAL CO

STREET. -- 1 NEW YORK


